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THAT COUGH IS ONE Congressman Tinkham With Whiskers and Rhino Imitations
be dangerous

may

CMS E FOR ALARM

Get Rid of It by Taking Cheney's
Before It Turns Into Some-

thing Worse

Does that hacking cough worry you
because it hangs on so? Really It is a
cause for worry, for if you don't get
rid of it you may find. yourself the vic
tim of a far more serious malady.

Thus it would be worse than fool-
ish to let it go on, getting worse and
worse, without taking the easiest and
quickest method of putting an end to
the trouble and so save yourself from
what might turn out to be a very seri-
ous complication.

Suppose you go to the drug store,
and set a bottle of Cheney's Expec-
torant and begin taking a teaspoonful
every two hours. Keep it up and you'll
find that by tomorrow the cough will
have almost entirely disappeared and
In a few days will be completely gone.

The time to get the best of a cough
Is right at the beginning when you
first notice it. Each day you neglect
It only makes it more difficult to pry
loose its hold on you. The sooner you
begin treatment the sooner you will
get over the trouble. Begin now.

Sold by all druggists and in smaller
towns by general merchants in 30c and

0c bottles. Advertisement.

iter w jsii
"Kwana Whiskerino" better known to Boston :in. Washington as Ceorgo lloldcn TinUhaiii, representative in

congress fionf the Commonwealth of Massachusettswith one of Ins "kill," a giant rhiim, in Africa, whence lie lias

Just returned. In addition to the beard Congressman Tinkhnm acquired this rhino, an elephant with 111' pounds of
Ivory, a big male lion, six leopards, a variety of buck and gazelle and antelope, and bites by every variety of bug

that flies or crawls in Africa.

SAY "BAYER" when you buy-- mdnk
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 23 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism
Communist Rioters Smash the Shops of Hamburg

Experienced.
Bartender "Why don't you get out

and hii'-iie- Hard work never killed
nobody.
Inform
dat w;r

Mose La.iboiies "I'ut's an
lie, suh ! I's lost four wives
" Baltimore Times.

Accept only "Payer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Paver" boxes of 12 tablet.
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists,

man- - 0f Rsyr Manufacture of Meaoace'.icnc'.to'tpr of Sa'.iryl'.oacldCosts Less to Keep Clean.
More than 250,000 deaths and over

4,500,000 cases of serious illness an- -

nually are ascribed by Federal and
State health reports to needlessly un- -

WHERE WILD GAME ABOUNDS ONLY ONE SUN GUN IN WORLD

Yellowstone National P. irk Is Greatest At Nocn Sun's Rays Are Focused on
sanitary conditions. It is an amaz-

ing fact that most of this needless
Cannon in Portugal and It Is

Fired Automatically.

thAn autniiiatie sun gun. i.

Preserve in the Weld Wide
Variety of Animals.

Tin- - icgion nf Ye!hiw'.ne Nation ii

park i.s the greatest gam-- preserve in
the world, both in o r if miiiiluT
and variety of annua'. It is the
homo of tbe largest her!- - of oik. buf-
falo, antelope and in." ntain sheep
wilbin the I'nited States.

Several hundred inm,- - nmjrf the
park area. There are f white-tai- l

and mule varieties, lear.v beavers.

known t he in e:stenre in wnrid,
is at the I'eiia e;lstle at "intra. Porni-L'a- l.

some twenty inib-- from Lislmii.
The castie is em- - of th" finest inonn-ment- s

nf its kind in The wnrid. It was
onee a strenlmhi of the Miiurs; in
fact, the last that the Mom- held in.

Portniral.

the cities, but among the rural and
small-tow- n population.

Yet wholly sanitary conditions may
be brought about in the country just as
quickly and easily as in the city. The
actual expenditure involved is very
small, especially when you consider
how much the family's health will be
improved as a result. It will assure
also, of course, a great improvement j

in comfort. foxe and b'sserbadi-'ers- , porvnpi;
animals. Dozens of aprdies and
black bears which entertain the turjr- -

This sun
correct time
and hamlets
feet. The c

rar-- on the
bronze and

dial and gun uives the
to the suiT'-uiuUm- towns
from its height of J.'hh)

'iinon between the quad- -

iront of the dial Is of
upporfs a 'onvex lens on

sts during the summer. si..ep in
caves during the winter.

The wh.ite gulls on V"lb wstorie lake
leave in the fall for the Pacific cast
or Croat Salt bike, hut a uivat manv

i la si fcfi lion oi liumourg, wi;ever uuriug. uu' ioi, rwuTills photograph shows a wrecked shop iu a .n.hi,
stores were looted by Communist mobs, inclining won..n.

Septic tanks, privy vaults, protec-
tion for domestic water supplies, rat-pro- of

outbuildings all of these can
be provided for a little cost and a lit-

tle work by any man. Full directions
on how to do it, what is the best struc-
ture for each job, what tools you will
require, how much cement, how to mix
and place the concrete all this may
te had free on request to the Portland
Cement Association, 111 West Wash-
ington Street, Chicago. Ask for "Con-
crete in Home Sanitation" ; you will

et it free by return mail. Adv.

geese and dueks and grouse winter la

adjustable arias, adjustable for twelve
months at a timf. At noon each d:y
the sun's rays are focused on the
touch-hol- e of the cannon and thus it
is automatically tired. IVna castle
was tho summer palace of the late
Tn'ng of Portugal, from which he tied
I a 1010.
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FEARLESS SHERIFFLouvain Library Building Checked

4

The New Collector.
"Partus, how ir it you have- givfMii

up going to chtiri.'h?" :isl.r( Pastor
Brown. ' j

'

"Well, sab." replied Rasf.i-- . "if t?s
way. I likes to lake an a 'ie part.
an' I used to pass de colh- t:on has- -F xs zsL vfe)

His Pippin.
"'Yon are tbe apple of my eye,"
So C'holly often used to sigh.
So thev trot spliced and now

I ncredulous.
The Old Wavfarer So. sir. J. ain't

the man I used to he.
Tbe Plain Clothes otm-e- Yon look

like the same bird that ','ni away from
n;. two veal's a TO. P.l'.t voill' litl-- 'i
! will settle that .J'iesfinn. ""!ne

.

she e job
t rem.

iiis hern

P.rothah
ed froiii

' ser ie'e.

screeches
Whenever he would eye the peaches.

feet-- hut dev's irive
Creel!, who has ju
ovnh tbai-idi.- "

"In recognition nf
I Suppose?"'

"No. sah. 1 reck
in reco-niti'-

' h:
his !iani." Sunbe:

wlio realizesi ue nas- -anin t lt1 dat
-- t one '

' WOI

some
that

er w iinan h-- mis is sat-has- n't

lived in vain.

MOTHER! GIVE SICK BABY

"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Harmless Laxative to Clean Liver
and Bowels of Baby or Chiid.

Even constipat-
ed, bilious, fever-
ish, or sfek. colic
BaTnes and Chil-
dren lov to take
genuine "Califor-
nia FifT 4.Syrup."
No other'laxative
regulates the ten-d- r

little bowels
s nlceiy. Itr'i' X).

Isweetens the'.Ai- -

andstomach and starts the liver
3bowels acting without grriping. Con-

tains no narcotics or soothing drugs
Say "California" to your druggist and
avoid counterfeits! Insist upon gen-

uine "California Fig Syrup" wkich
contains directions. Advertisement.

Minnesota s only woman sheriff is
Mrs. Anna 2d.. Lnwip. Alter the recent
death ! her husband, who was llie
sheritT of sIuyton. ilrs. Lowe was ap-

pointed to the place. She declared
that she would not carry a gun as she
saw no reason for firearms, since her
husband, who served thirty-thre- e years
as sheriff of Slayton, never went

'

united.

Test This Out
for Yourself

people who drink coffee regularly arMANY with insomnia; or they feel nervous
"headachy," or suffer from indigestion.

It may be hard for such men and women to believe
that coffee is respoi i'ble for the way they feeL Be-

cause they have alv 1 ; drunk coHee, it hardly seems
possible that this ol 1 abit couid cause trouble.

But there is one s re way to find out whether cof-

fee is harming you. Jl ;st stop its use for a week or s
and drink Postum. II '

Postum is a pure fl real beverage absolutely free
from caffeine, the drug in coffee, which disturbs the
health and comfort o many.

After a week or !wo on Postum, you will sleep
better and feel better ; then your own good judgment
should decide whether you go back to coSee or con

,'tinue on the Road to Wellville with Postum.

Sold by grocers cverywhercl

It isn't until a boy has celebrated his
eighth birthday anniversary that he
begins to notice his father's ignorance.

ml-i- unierit and chairman
.;" the I rin erslij of I..uva?n.

. 'Im'u-jIi- in clii! rue f thf work
.t.,p.. i he restoration of the

i i, .'. - t" hue been financed
i Mom e-- nt stttdent niatricu-ii- j

i ihmi more is needed to
as it -, only one quarter coin- -

Vh hnlas Murraj Putler, pte--idijj- of '..In
of the National 'oinniit en Tor The Poior.iTbm
has just received a ablt-cvi- i ei fn.m Cnroi! tij.
tit Louvain, to thte(tec that the archil. els lia.

libiary for la. k o! Hind-- . I h.- v

by the educjitiona! institution-- , of ihu 'i ,

late!. Put only jniXV1"" ''as !..,-!- . oioi il.i.t.- - I,

complete the edifice. Tie- - pliotogiapli shows it

pleted.
LIGHT BRIGADE SURVIVORDEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear if You
See the Safety "Bayer Cross."

Opening of the Pacific HighwayWarning! Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved safe by millions and
prescribed by physicians for 23 years.

jSay "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Imitations may prove dangerous. Adv,

The Proper Wish.
'Yes, I am running for office."
"Well, many happy returns."

Post 1 c,"OH
Best Way to Relieve Pain

Is by direct outside application and
the best remedy is an Alleock's Plastei

the original and genuine. Adv.

Don't cast your bread upon the wa-

ter today and expect it "to come back
In the form of sponge cake tomorrow. for. Health

99There's a Reason
1

Kllis Cut tins of i'edar Rapids. Iowa,
who is said to be the only survivor
of the Battle of Ralaklava, immortal
i.ed by Alfred Tennyson in his faniou-"'Charg- e

of the -- Light Brigade." Mr

Kl!is will lie igjfy--.eve- years oh
Nov. 4. He was an engineer on tht
tock Island system for fifty years.

Thousands Keep in Good Health
by taking one or two Brandreth Pills
at bed time. They cleanse the system
and purify the blood. Adv.

Great Help.
"I want a tall trombone player."
"Why talir
"Well, you know orchestra space Iff

limited. If the trombone player 1?

tall he can play over the head of the
YelP-- i in fr.,nt of him."

Your grocer sells Postum in two f3rni9:
Instant Posrum in tins prepared in-

stantly in the cup by the addition of
boiling water. Postum Cereal in pack-

ages for those who preler the avor
brought out by boiling hilly 20 minutes.
The cost oi either form is about ooe-hal-f

cent a cup.
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seaIn the presence'of American and Canadian officials, the Pacific highway ' retiring three years ago. He has dec

was formally opened at the interstate bridge. The illustration shows the pass- - orations from Queen Victoria, the su,

'r.g oj! the first automobile, which carried the coffin of "Old Man Detour." I tan of Turkey, and two other ruler

r


